


























































To the Honorable Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor, State of Iowa:

The Iowa State Rehabilitation Council (SRC) is pleased to present the 2006 Annual Report.

In partnership with Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services (IVRS), Department of Education, we seek to maximize resources to ensure that people with disabilities meet their employment, independence, and economic goals.  The pool of Iowans with disabilities includes individuals moving from school to work, those incurring accidents or serious disease/illness, and people who are aging.  Each Iowa citizen is at risk of becoming disabled.  Disability occurs within all cultures and economic strata.  There will always be Iowans needing the individualized employment services provided by IVRS to achieve meaningful employment outcomes.

The SRC developed a committee structure to improve our ability to provide meaningful input to IVRS and the State of Iowa.  During the past year we provided guidance on the IVRS State Plan to provide rehabilitation services, completed outreach activities to identify and assess needs of Iowans with disabilities, supported IVRS staff to increase awareness and seek new approaches to service delivery, and actively pursued additional funds to serve eligible individuals and move them from a waiting list to active services.  



















To the Honorable Thomas J. Vilsack, Governor, State of Iowa:
 
It is my pleasure to submit this Annual Report for Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services (IVRS).  IVRS, a division of the Iowa Department of Education, is committed to working for and with individuals who have disabilities to achieve their employment, independence and economic goals.  This document contains information highlighting the accomplishments of IVRS this year.
Federal Fiscal Year 2006 was a year of challenge and opportunity.  We began the year with higher than expected client services expenditures which ultimately led us to placing all new consumers on a waiting list.  This permitted IVRS to balance our revenues and expenses, but restricted our ability to serve larger numbers of Iowans with disabilities.  However, it did create opportunity for dialogue, and due to additional funds appropriated by the legislature, IVRS was able to once again take individuals off the waiting list by the first of July.  We will once again see in this coming year the increase of persons becoming employed and a decrease on the burden of public assistance.  In cooperation with the State Rehabilitation Council (SRC), we continue to see positive trends in customer satisfaction.  Additionally, the quality improvement efforts of our field offices are resulting in measurable improvements in service delivery.
In 2006, IVRS has taken a proactive leadership role in employer development.  As we move forward in our vision of achieving equal access for all Iowans, IVRS is increasing the staff skills needed and expectations for developing new and expansive relationships with business and industry.  The shift in thinking requires IVRS staff to understand that we have valuable expertise we can offer to employers, which enhances their bottom line.  By offering our services first, it also permits us to link employers with the qualified applicants needed to fill their human capital needs.
After the range of challenges and opportunities, it is exciting to end a year on such a positive note.  With that in mind, I wish to express my appreciation for the support of the SRC.  The last two years the SRC has been chaired by Ms. Kathryn Baumann-Reese of Des Moines, and our vice-chair has been Mr. Terry Johnson from Jefferson, Iowa.  Those responsibilities have now been assumed by Harlietta Helland as chair and Craig Cretsinger as our vice-chair.  The SRC continues to increase their knowledge and understanding of their roles and responsibilities and assisted IVRS in communicating the goals and objectives of our agency to lawmakers and members of the larger community.























































The Iowa State Rehabilitation Council (SRC) is a body of citizens, in partnership with the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services (IVRS), appointed by Governor Thomas Vilsack, under the authority of the Rehabilitation Services Act of 1973, as amended, to provide guidance and advice on issues impacting rehabilitation in the State of Iowa.  The Council reviews, analyzes, and advises the IVRS regarding the state’s vocational rehabilitation programs.


Establishment of the SRC






Review, analyze, and advise the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services (IVRS) regarding the performance of the responsibilities of IVRS under Title I, particularly responsibilities relating to:

	Eligibility;
	The extent, scope and effectiveness of services provided; and
	Functions performed by IVRS that affect or that potentially affect, the ability of individuals with disabilities to achieve employment outcomes under Title I.

In partnership with IVRS:

	Develop, agree to, and review State goals and priorities in the State Plan.
	Evaluate the effectiveness of the vocational rehabilitation program and submit reports of progress to the Commissioner in accordance with the State Plan.


Advise IVRS regarding the activities authorized to be carried out and assist in the preparation of the State Plan and amendments to the plan, applications, reports, needs assessments, and evaluations required by Title I.


Conduct a review and analysis (to the extent possible) of the effectiveness of, and consumer satisfaction with:

	The functions performed by IVRS;
	Vocational rehabilitation services provided by State VR agencies and other public and private entities responsible for providing vocational rehabilitation services to individuals with disabilities under the Vocational Rehabilitation Act; and
	Employment outcomes achieved by eligible individuals receiving services under Title I, including the availability of health and other employment benefits in connection with such employment outcomes.


Prepare and submit an annual report to the Governor and the Secretary on the status of vocational rehabilitation programs operated within the State, and make the report available to the public.


To avoid duplication of efforts and enhance the number of individuals served, coordinate activities with the activities of other councils within the State, including:

	The Statewide Independent Living Council;
	The advisory panel of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act;
	The State Developmental Disabilities Council of the Developmental Disabilities Assistance and Bill of Rights Act;
	The State Mental Health Planning Council; and
	The State Workforce Investment Board.


Provide for coordination and the establishment of working relationships between IVRS and the Statewide Independent Living Council and centers for independent living within the State.










Membership of the SRC

The Council must be composed of at least 15 members who are appointed by Governor Thomas Vilsack.  Membership includes representatives from:

	Statewide Independent Living Council;
	The Parent Training and Information Center;
	Client Assistance Program;
	Qualified vocational rehabilitation counselor;
	Community rehabilitation program service providers;
	Four representatives of business, industry, and labor;
	Disability groups that include:  individuals with physical, cognitive, sensory, and mental disabilities; and representatives of individuals with disabilities who have difficulty representing themselves;
	Current or former applicants for, or recipients of, vocational rehabilitation services;
	State educational agency responsible for the public education of students with disabilities;
	State Workforce Investment Board;
	Administrator of the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services as an ex- officio, non-voting member.

Activities of the SRC








Committee objectives for FY’06:
1.	Request additional state funds to meet federal match.
2.	Continue development and assist local offices in receptions for employers, legislators, etc.
3.	Continue to develop success stories for distribution.
4.	Recruit new SRC members.
5.	Disseminate information to members that requires attention.

ACTIVITIES/TASKS TO REACH OBJECTIVES:
1.	Legislative Reception is scheduled for February 7, 2007.
2.	Determine amount of state dollars needed to meet federal match.
3.	Position paper will be sent to members for approval.
4.	Determine waiting list significance on economic development and Return on Investment.
5.	Map display for personnel and waiting list.
6.	Develop position paper – color coded with above map.
7.	In conjunction with the Finance Committee, do a visual on where the federal money goes when Iowa does not meet match.
8.	Share responsibility for recruitment with all Council members and other councils, commissions, and boards.
9.	Incorporate new branding into displays. 





COMMITTEE OBJECTIVES FOR FY’06:
1.	Provide general education to the Council on financial operations.
2.	Influence State funding decisions.

ACTIVITIES/TASKS TO REACH OBJECTIVES:
1.	Educate SRC on budget offer process.
2.	Educate SRC on non-federal match requirements.
3.	Develop and chart history of recent IVRS budget issues.
4.	Communicate SRC responsibilities to Governor and Legislature.
5.	Estimate VR capacity if fully funded, calculate return on investment.


PLANNING AND EVALUATION COMMITTEE

COMMITTEE OBJECTIVES FOR FY’06:
1.	Review and recommend changes based on the results of the client satisfaction survey.
2.	Review and recommend changes to the State Plan.
3.	Complete Annual Report.
4.	Review and become knowledgeable of Agency policy.
5.	Conduct needs assessment as required by the State Plan.

ACTIVITIES/TASKS TO REACH OBJECTIVES:
1.	- Distribute copy of survey to committee.
- Distribute results data to committee.
- Discuss at next SRC meeting and recommend changes.
2.	- Distribute State Plan attachments.
- Discuss goals and objectives at February meeting and recommendations   
  at spring meeting.
3.	- Have committees submit activities at each SRC meeting for the Annual 
       Report.
	- Review other state annual reports.
4.	- Review State Plan needs assessment from 2006.
- Determine plan for 2007 needs assessment.
- Report assessment results to SRC.












Input and Recommendations to IVRS

	SRC recommends needs assessments/open meetings be a Council activity.  

	SRC recommends having a Council member involved in the Quality Assurance and Leadership Board (QAALB) in order to play a more active role in policy-making.

	SRC recommends reducing the number of days from eligibility to plan development to 120 days, rather than 180 days.

	SRC recommends that IVRS request enough money from the Iowa Legislature to match all available federal VR dollars.

The SRC membership hosted a legislative reception to educate members of the Iowa Legislature and others about IVRS, its services, and those whom we serve.  Seventy-five legislators attended the reception.  Information on IVRS successful clients was presented on a county basis, which the legislators appeared to find helpful.  A data sheet about each IVRS area office had been prepared and was presented to each legislator representing one or more of the counties served by that area office.  A position paper (found at the end of this report) spelling out what the SRC would like the legislature to do was also distributed.


Impartial Hearing Officer Recruitment

IVRS continues to search for qualified candidates to perform the function of an impartial hearing officer.  Currently there are only two hearing officers, and only one officer who will work outside of a 30 mile radius of Des Moines.  IVRS continues to request assistance from the SRC in identifying and recruiting hearing officers.


SRC Member Recruitment and Appointments






Regional Continuing Education Program (RCEP)Training Modules

RCEP 7 has released a set of four training modules in PowerPoint with the overall general title of “The Public Mandate:  A Federal Overview”.  The modules were:

1.	History of Vocational Rehabilitation;
2.	The Rehabilitation Act;
3.	Principles and Policies;
4.	The Role of SRCs.

The modules are on the IVRS website and are used to orient new SRC members. The SRC viewed and discussed all four of the modules.  Each new member receives a copy and has been encouraged to use it to educate other groups with whom they work.


Dr. Christine Lewis – The Role of the SRC


























The Iowa Rehabilitation Services System (IRSS) is intended to modernize systems used to help serve our clients and to improve those client services by making IVRS more efficient.  Early in this calendar year we halted development during the time we had our greatest fiscal challenges in order to maximize dollars available for client services.  As the end of the year approached, we once again restarted our efforts.  
 
The technical business requirements, diagrams for web pages, and a framework of the system have been developed. These materials are now being used as a foundation for building the rest of IRSS.  We hope to have some pieces of IRSS fielded during calendar year 2007.
 
























Effective partnerships between Vocational Rehabilitation and business have existed for many years.  Recently there has been a call to action for public VR agencies to coordinate efforts in strengthening and leveraging new relationships between VR and employers at multiple levels (National, Regional, State and Local). 
 
The National VR-Business Network is an initiative supported by the Council of State Administrators of Vocational Rehabilitation (CSAVR) to actively work with business, consumers and VR state agencies to develop/strengthen VR-business relationships. The vision of the network is to create a coordinated approach to serving business customers through a national VR team that specializes in employer development, business consulting and corporate relations. 

In Iowa, IVRS has launched the Iowa Business Network which is our State initiative that compliments the work of the National Network through strategic planning and action steps that:
	recognize employers as a valued customer of the agency;
	identify the business customer’s needs as they relate to the recruitment and retention of qualified employees with disabilities in the workplace;

















The Menu of Services is a collaborative effort with Community Rehabilitation Programs to improve the provision of services to IVRS clients and to establish a payment system that provides a shared risk approach for the outcomes identified.  During this year information was gathered from partners to establish new rates for the services offered under the Menu of Services.  We do anticipate adding some new services to the Menu as we begin to look at Supported Employment Services and how they are provided as well as creating opportunities to work with our partners in new ways.  We are also working with DHS in regard to waiver services to see if there can be shared funding for Supported Employment Services.

One of the objectives in switching to the Menu of Services was to decrease recidivism for clients receiving Supported Employment Services.  IVRS will be taking a closer look at the data to see what impact the Menu of Services has had in regard to that issue.  IVRS will also try to identify what services impact employment outcomes the most and what are best practices in the delivery of those services.


Iowa Youth Leadership Forum

In partnership with the Iowa Division of Persons with Disabilities and the Iowa Department for the Blind, IVRS sponsors the Iowa Youth Leadership Forum (YLF).  YLF is an innovative leadership training program for high school juniors and seniors with disabilities.  Twenty-eight individuals participated from across the State of Iowa in this intense five-day training program.

Information is shared on occupational and career choices, the history of disability legislation and advocacy, and assistive technology for independence.  Barriers to personal and professional success are identified and individual plans are developed to deal with those barriers.  Individual participants develop a personal leadership plan that will be implemented to assist with their successful transition into the world of work or into a post-secondary environment.

Goals for the forum are to increase employment and self-sufficiency for young people with disabilities, improve each participant’s knowledge of the resources available to assist them in becoming successful adults, and expose the participants to professionals with disabilities who are recognized leaders and role models.

Students with disabilities who are involved in post-secondary training were invited to attend the college leadership forum (CLF).  Ten participants were involved in a three-day training program located at Iowa State University.  Participants were students with disabilities, and the training was targeted at empowering them to reach their employment goals.  Forum topics included setting goals toward transition and independence, ADA and self-advocacy, principles of leadership, the experience of disability, technology and resources, reasonable accommodations, resume writing and job search skills.






The Entrepreneurs with Disabilities Program (EWD) is designed for the IVRS or Iowa Department for the Blind client whose goal is to achieve self-sufficiency through the operation of a business.  The EWD program is a collaborative effort between the Iowa Department of Education, IVRS, Iowa Department for the Blind, and the Iowa Finance Authority.  

The purpose of the EWD program is to provide technical and financial assistance to qualified individuals with disabilities who are seeking self-sufficiency by establishing or expanding a small business.  Through the EWD program, IVRS provides clients with:
	feasibility studies and market research; 
	technical assistance; 
	business and marketing consultants (who work directly with the entrepreneur); 
	assistance in leveraging money to establish a business; 
	post-business support and follow-up; 
	equipment purchase for starting or expanding a business. 





Financial assistance may be provided for the purpose of purchasing business equipment, rent, or other start-up, expansion, or acquisition costs identified in an approved business plan. Total financial assistance provided to an individual shall not exceed 50% (up to $10,000) of the financial package.






In Iowa strong collaboration among state agencies interested in strengthening employment services to Iowans with disabilities has resulted in the creation of a Governance Group of seven agency leaders who meet on a quarterly basis. IVRS’ administrator facilitates the activities of the group, who in 2003 developed a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) designed to establish an ongoing commitment to collaboration at all levels of service delivery.  This MOA continues to provide a foundation for collaboration and ongoing resources to local administrative and service staff as well as providing a forum for sharing current and future best practices among partners.

Currently the Governance Group provides oversight for the following initiatives –

Federal Initiatives:
	Improving Transition Outcomes Grant (funded through DOL);
	Disability Navigator Grant (funded through SSA);
	Iowa Work Incentives Planning and Assistance (WIPA) Grant (funded through SSA).

State Initiatives:
	System change efforts in the identification and services to welfare recipients with disabilities through the creation of Promise Jobs Disability Specialists (a collaborative effort through DHS, IWD and IVRS);









Many IVRS clients can benefit from assistive technology, but it is difficult for staff to know where to find individuals qualified to provide this service.  While IVRS has had an agreement with ISU to provide Assistive Technology support, the cost of the agreement detracts from direct services to clients.  So IVRS is 














Iowa High School Districts

Recognizing the need to assist youth with disabilities transition into the world of work, IVRS assigns a rehabilitation counselor to every high school in Iowa.  High schools refer students with disabilities for vocational rehabilitation services in their junior or senior year.  


Iowa Regents, Private and Community Colleges

IVRS maintains a staffed office on the campus of thirteen of the fifteen community colleges in Iowa and maintains intensive service arrangements with the three Regents institutions.  IVRS college counselors work closely with college personnel to ensure that IVRS students with disabilities receive necessary accommodations.


State Alignment Grant-Improving Transition Outcome






Transition Alliance Programs (TAP)

The Transition Alliance Program (TAP) was established as a result of recommendations from the Iowa Transition Project and is designed to address identified gaps in services to youth with disabilities.  The TAP is a joint venture between the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services and local school districts, area education agencies, the Department of Human Services, community colleges, and the business community.  Together these partners develop the structure of the program, monitor its implementation in participating schools, and evaluate each program’s procedures and outcomes, consistent with the requirements of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, and the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act.

The program focuses on assisting individuals with disabilities to transition from school to employment by providing career exploration, paid and unpaid work experience, post-secondary planning, vocational skills training, job skills preparation, life skills training, job coaching supports, job development and job placement.  The goal of the TAP is that through the development and implementation of a new pattern of services for youth with disabilities, individual participants will increase their opportunities for successful employment in the competitive labor market.

Special features of the program include:
	year round (12 month) services; 
	services provided in community based settings; 
	provision of necessary and individualized job supports to achieve competitive employment; 
	follow-along for a minimum of one year after employment; 
	follow-up per individual need through age 25; 
	community based independent living skills training; 
	community based workplace social skills training; 
	connection of work and school to promote a course of study that is meaningful and motivating. 

In Fiscal Year ’06, there were fourteen Transition Alliance Programs operational.  For FFY 2007, there will be eleven programs operational.  The Iowa School for the Deaf received a new grant that will allow them to provide transition services to all of their students.  The Davenport School District elected not to renew because of IVRS waiting list issues, and the Iowa Valley Community College TAP elected not to renew due to differences in service delivery from the community college perspective.  The Marshalltown School District is researching whether or not they want to continue in the development of their own program without the community college as the primary fiscal agent.  Approximately 800 IVRS clients received services through the Transition Alliance Programs.  IVRS successfully rehabilitated over 100 students during the fiscal year through the provision of these services as compared to 79 the previous year.  

Due to staff capacity issues and restrictions in funding, no additional TAPs will be added this fiscal year.  There have been requests from other districts to enter into an agreement with IVRS to provide TAP services.  The staff capacity issue remains a limiting factor in being able to expand.  


Iowa Department of Education

IVRS and the Bureau of Children, Family and Community Services (BCFCS) collaborate extensively on meeting the needs of students with disabilities.  IVRS is a member of the Special Education Advisory Panel, which is composed of educators, parents, students, and interested community members.  IVRS and the BCFCS developed an interdepartmental agreement to enhance collaboration and communication at the local level in serving students as they transition from school to post-school activities.

Collaboratively BCFCS and IVRS joined forces to develop systemic change in the schools in Iowa.  As such, an RFP was issued for high schools and AEAs to work with business and industry to redesign their curriculum to prepare a workforce for the global economy and meet the standards established by No Child Left Behind.  The first grant was awarded in October 2006.


Olmstead Real Choices Executive Order










































Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services is a participating partner in the work group of the Iowa Collaboration for Youth Development (ICYD) and Iowa’s Promise.  The goal of these initiatives is to ensure that all Iowa youth have the opportunity to be safe, healthy, successful and prepared for the future.  To that end, state agencies have made a commitment to work with their regional and community partners to help build capacity to serve young people and connect their own programs and initiatives to collaboratively support state and local youth development efforts. IVRS supports the ICYD and Iowa’s Promise framework and has promoted the five promises within our organization:

	Ongoing relationships with caring adults;
	Safe Places with structured activities during non-school hours;
	Healthy start and future;
	Marketable skills through effective education;
	Opportunities to give back through community service.


DMACC Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)





	Business and Industry:  To increase outreach to business and industry through the delivery of technical assistance, consultation and training by IDB, VA and IVRS staff.  
	DMACC students:  To bring the employment life and academic experience for students with disabilities into balance through practical application of learning.  
	DMACC faculty and staff:  To increase the numbers of persons with disabilities employed on all DMACC campuses. 
 




IVRS Continuous Quality Improvement










RSA Performance Standards and Indicators















      





















The State Rehabilitation Council is a body of citizens, appointed by the Governor, in partnership with the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services (IVRS), under the authority of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended in the Workforce Investment Act.  The Council reviews, analyzes, and advises the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services, Department of Education, regarding its programs.

IVRS makes available individualized services to Iowans with disabilities	
	counseling on adjusting to a specific disability
	making the environment usable with a disability
	partnering with community resources
	preparing for work skills required in Iowa’s economy
	identifying and using job placement services
	transitioning from tax user to tax payer

IVRS invests in Iowans with disabilities
	2,121 Iowans with disabilities obtained competitive employment in FFY 2005.
	It is estimated that in their first year of employment, these Iowans will cumulatively earn $35,600,916.
	The 5 year return on investment per client is $9.27 for every $1 in state tax dollars.

IVRS saves Iowa tax dollars
	Approximately 92% of successful clients remain in Iowa to work and pay taxes.
	438 of the successful clients were using Iowa tax dollars as their primary support before being rehabilitated.  Of those, 75 were receiving Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF) at application.
	Rehabilitation of those TANF recipients saves Iowa $274,092 per year in tax expenditures.  In the next 5 years, this will be $1,370,460 saved in tax expenditures on TANF.

Based on increased demand for services and cost of services provided, the Council urges the Governor and the Iowa Legislature appropriate an additional $336,519 in FY 2007 in order to fully match the federal dollars available.  

Steve Wooderson, Administrator






































Dr. Barbara Guy is the Transition and Work Experience Consultant for the Bureau of Children, Family, and Community Services in the Iowa Department of Education.  She joined the Department of Education from the University of Minnesota, where she was the Director of the National Transition Network.  While at the University of Minnesota, she also served as principle investigator of several research and technical assistance projects related to the secondary transition of youth with disabilities.  She represents the Department of Education on the SRC.
Lisa Heddens







































Mr. Rowen is in his second term to the SRC.  He represents labor.  Mr. Rowen has worked in the labor movement for over 45 years.  He is the retired Executive Vice President of the Iowa Federation of Labor, AFL-CIO.  He is a Korean War Army veteran.  He has served 12 years as a board member of Des Moines Area Community College.  He is serving his fifth three year term on the Polk County Health Services.

Lora Shramek




















Mr. Wooderson has worked in the vocational rehabilitation profession since 1981.  He began his career as a counselor and has served at all levels of supervision and management prior to his appointment as Administrator of the Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services on December 6, 2002.


In Memory  -  Marcia Stasch 
The SRC lost a friend in September of this year.  Ms. Marcia Stasch, SRC member and long time disability-rights advocate, passed away in Mason City.  Marcia had served as chair of the Iowa Statewide Independent Living Council and on the board of the Iowa Program for Assistive Technology.  She was appointed to the IVRS State Rehabilitation Council by Governor Thomas Vilsack in 2005.


























IVRS Leadership in the Nation

Fiscal year 2006 was a year for national leadership for Iowa Vocational Rehabilitation Services


IVRS Leadership in Iowa

In 2005 – 2006, IVRS undertook new ventures to provide innovative services to persons with disabilities


IVRS Partnerships in Education

As a division of the Department of Education, IVRS continues to serve students with disabilities at all levels of secondary and postsecondary education.  Partnering with education professionals is an important activity of the division to effectively provide rehabilitation services.


IVRS Partnerships with Iowa Communities
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I would rate the overall services from IVRS
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Consumer Satisfaction Survey Results - Successfully Rehabilitated
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